Permeation chromatography on controlled pore glass (CPG) was compared with sucrose density gradient centrifugation for the purification of fifteen widely differing plant viruses. CPG chromatography gave excellent recovery of nearly all the viruses as evaluated by E2~o, serological titre and infectivity assay and proved as good as or better than sucrose density gradient centrifugation. Both methods gave similar separations of virus from host material and acceptably pure virus preparations. CPG columns accepted virus in high or low concentration; non-specific adsorption was not observed using CPG pre-treated with poly(ethylene glycol) of mol. wt. 2o0oo.
INTRODUCTION
Gel filtration chromatography (Porath & Flodin, 1959; Steere, 1963) separates molecular species according to their size and is normally done on cross-linked derivatives of agar, dextrans or acrylamide. The method is mild, avoiding damaging gravitational fields, and permits examination of labile biological materials in a chosen aqueous medium. Organic gels have several disadvantages: flow rates are slow, microbial spoilage may occur, most organic solvents cannot be used and the matrix cannot be adequately sterilized. Compaction of tall columns of soft gel can greatly reduce flow rate and resolution.
Hailer (1965, 1967) employed as the matrix, glass beads permeated by pores of known and controlled size (controlled pore glass -CPG). This chromatographic system, analogous to gel filtration chromatography, is called molecular permeation chromatography. Nonspecific adsorption phenomena have been recorded for CPG (Hiatt et al. 1971; Hawk, Cameron & Dufault, 1972; Marcinka, 1972) but the effects may be largely or totally eliminated by pre-treatment of CPG with poly(ethylene oxide) mol. wt. IOOOOO or poly(ethylene glycol) mol. wt. 2oooo (Hiatt et al. 197I ; Hawk et al. 1972 ) . Haller (1965 Haller ( , 1967 demonstrated excellent separations of virus from host components using CPG. The separation of tobacco mosaic virus (30o nm rod) from tobacco ringspot virus (26 nm sphere) was effected on CPG of 17o nm pore size. Subsequently CPG was used in purification of a wider range of viruses, e.g. several bacteriophages (Gschwender, Haller & Hofschneider, I969) , rabies virus (Hiatt et al. I97I) , and several plant viruses (Marcinka, 1972) .
Conventional virus purification procedures rely principally on cycles of differential centrifugation, sometimes after clarification with organic solvents, and generally culminating in a density gradient centrifugation step. Labile viruses may possibly be adversely affected by the latter and all viruses must generally be freed of gradient material for further study and stabilization of virus properties. Rod-shaped virus particles may be completely sedimented through the gradient owing to particle aggregation.
The present study tries to evaluate CPG chromatography for the purification of a range of plant virus types and to compare the results with those obtained from sucrose density gradient centrifugation.
METHODS
Viruses. The viruses used, their dimensions, and the host and indicator plant species are shown in Table I . Viruses were chosen to cover a wide range of sizes, shapes, virus groups and particle stabilities. Lilac chlorotic leafspot (LCLSV) and honeysuckle latent (HLV) viruses are previously undescribed and have been tentatively assigned to the virus groups shown. The PRN strain of tobacco rattle virus was kindly supplied by D. J. Robinson.
Virus purification, Partially purified preparations were made of all viruses by methods described in the Commonwealth Mycological Institute/Association of Applied Biologists Plant Virus Descriptions (Commonwealth Mycological Institute, Kew, Surrey) listed in Table I . Viruses not so listed were partially purified as follows. Leaves infected with LCLSV or HLV were homogenized in o"o5 M-sodium citrate + o.r % mercaptoacetic acid, pH 7, and o'o67 M-sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7"3, respectively. Homogenates were treated with 8% (v/v) butanq-ol for 60 min, clarified by low speed centrifugation and filtration, and the virus recovered by one cycle of high speed centrifugation. Purifications of CyRSV and RCNMV were made by the methods of Hollings, Stone & Barton 0977) and Musil (r969) respectively. Samples were purified to a state requiring density gradient centrifugation as the final stage to allow direct comparison with CPG chromatography.
Most of the partially purified virus preparations were kindly supplied by M. Hollings, O. M. Stone and A. A. Brunt. Sucrose density gradient centrifugation. Linear IO to 4o % (w/v) sucrose gradients were produced in 3"5 x I in tubes by over-layering 7"5 ml of 40, 32"5, 25, I7"5 and ~to% (w/v) sucrose solutions in o'o5 M-sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7"o, followed by 72 h diffusion at 2 °C. Pairs of gradients were layered with ~ ml virus sample containing 2-5 and 5.o Ez6 o units (to avoid overloading). Gradients were run at 17000 rev/min and z °C for 90 to I2o min in a Beckman SW27 rotor and L2 65B centrifuge.
Gradients were fractionated with an ISCO model ~83 fractionator and monitored at 254 nm with an ISCO UA-5 monitor. With multicomponent viruses, the various zones were pooled before further analysis.
Spectrophotometry. Determinations were made using a Beckman DB-GT dual beam spectrophotometer at 26o nm. Correction was made for the sucrose content of gradient fractions.
Serology.
Relative virus concentrations in all prepared fractions were determined by serial twofold dilutions in tube precipitin tests, final readings being made after 5 h at 37 °C. Antisera used were virus-specific sera produced in the department.
Electron microscopy. Samples were stained negatively with 2 % (w/v) potassium phosphotungstate, pH 6.8, and viewed in an AEI EM-6B electron microscope.
Infectivity assays. Assays were done by manual inoculation to at least two plants per treatment dilution, 'Celite' being added to inocula as a mild abrasive. Results were calculated as mean number of local lesions per leaf, corrections being made for the various sample volumes and dilution factors of inocula.
Chromatography on controlled pore glass. CPG of 7o nm pore size (_+ lO%) and lZO to 2oo mesh (CPG-7oo) was obtained from Sigma (London) Chemical Co. Ltd. Dry CPG was suspended in o'o5 u-sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7"o, and washed several times by decantation. It was then resuspended in buffer containing 1% (W/V) poly(ethylene glycol) 2oM (PEG-2oM, B.D.H. Ltd.), and degassed for ~5 min using a hand pump whilst keeping the beads suspended with a stirring magnet. When outgassing had stopped the CPG was washed in buffer alone by several decantations.
Beds of CPG approx. 9oo x 15 mm were formed in Whatman MS-PC 15o0 chromatography columns. The supporting clamp stand was vibrated continuously with a working Whirlimixer as bead slurry was continuously added and buffer was allowed to elute. Packing was effected with a hydrostatic head of a m and the packed column equilibrated for z h at this pressure to remove excess PEG-zoM and aid bed settling. Columns were readily packed using the described method, after which negligible compaction was observed. Effectiveness of column packing was always checked by running a sample of Blue Dextran 2ooo and monitoring the eluate for a compact profile. Virus samples were applied in, and eluted using, the above (degassed) buffer and a hydrostatic head of 1.2 m. Column eluates were monitored at 254 nm with the ISCO UA-5 analyser. All chromatography was performed at room temperature.
Columns were sterilized and cleaned by washing with two void volumes of 2 ~-HC1 followed by thorough washing with buffer. The beads were then routinely re-coated with PEG-zoM.
Chromatography column ealibration. The markers used and their tool. wt. were: TMV (39 x I@), Blue Dextran 2ooo (Pharmacia Ltd., 2 x Io6), TYMV (3"6x Io 6 for empty particles), horse spleen ferritin (56oooo), bovine catalase (z4oooo), bovine serum albumin (67ooo), ovalbumin (43ooo), horse heart cytochrome e 024oo) and adenosine monophosphate (347). The total intrusion volume Vt was obtained by calibration with adenosine monophosphate.
RESULTS

Separation of virus from debris on CPG-7oo
Optimal column loading was determined by application of different volumes and concentrations of markers and virus preparations. Resolution was most affected by sample volume, with l.o to I'5 ml the optimal range. Poorer resolution was seen with 2.o ml samples, the upper limit for adequate resolution with the column size used. Concentration of virus or debris in a sample had little effect on resolution. Samples containing 3o mg/ml TMV (9o E260 units) produced excellent elution profiles. High concentrations of small debris and host cell components (330 E260 units) could be well separated from the I-6% (5"3 E200 units) virus content in a preparation of an unnamed potyvirus (filamentous particles r2 × 75o rim), associated with yellow stripe symptoms of Nerine bowdenii. As expected, most spherical viruses eluted as a compact peak just beyond void volume (e.g. RCNMV, Fig. I ). Rod-shaped particles produced a sharp peak at the void volume (if in high concentration) but with a trailing shoulder or elongated trailing edge due to retardation of small pieces of fractured particles (HLV, Fig. I ). Virus was generally well separated from lower mol. wt. contaminants as seen from u.v. absorption profiles of eluates and electron microscopy of the virus peaks, the latter usually being recovered in 25 to 35 ml eluate.
Electron microscopy of the eluates showed that debris peaks contained material giving a fine, reticulate appearance when negatively stained and apparently consisting of ribosomes, their components and phytoferritin. Virus peaks were essentially free of such material but occasionally showed the presence of some larger contaminants, presumably small pieces of host cell wall.
The elution profiles of Fig. I could be reconstructed by mixing purified virus with hostplant-homogenate supernatant fluid clarified at Ioooog for Iomin or the high speed pellet of such an extract.
Few instances of anomalous behaviour were noted. In the most striking case a sample of undescribed 75o nm virus from crocus was grossly retarded (Ve/Vo --1.5) but still separated in typical fashion from small debris. A minute amount of material eluted at void volume. Fig. L shows that CarnMV and RCNMV (both 28 nm spherical particles) eluted differently, the former almost at void volume but the latter more retarded and preceded by a small peak of large debris. Reduction of column flow rate caused by blockage with debris was rarely observed. All virus preparations were clarified in a bench centrifuge before application and crude extracts were not used.
Effect on sample recovery of eluant pH and sample concentration
The effects ofpH and sample concentration on virus recovery were examined. The column was equilibrated with o'o5 M-sodium phosphate buffer, pH 6"o, and approx. IO mg (3o E2n0 units) TMV applied. Eluted fractions were analysed spectrophotometrically and Voo recovery determined. The process was repeated at pH 7"0 and 8.9. Recoveries recorded at these three pH values were lO2, 99 and 96% respectively. Thus, at all pHs tested there was virtually total recovery of applied material.
Effects of virus concentration on recovery (and efficacy of PEG-2oM treatment in preventing non-specific adsorption) were tested by applying progressively higher concentrations of TMV in pH 7"0 buffer and determining % recoveries. Results indicated that total recovery of applied material could be effected with recoveries ranging from 102 0/0 with an input of approx. 0"3 mg TMV (I'o5 E260 units) to 9 6 0/0 with an input of approx. 3o mg (94"5 E~60 units). The latter 0/0 recovery was the lowest recorded over a range of five equally spaced sample concentrations, the two quoted representing the limits.
Mol. wt. fractionation range of CPG-7oo
The fractionation range of CPG-7oo was examined by calibration with marker materials. Elution volumes for each were averaged over several runs and the calibrations calculated using Ve/Vo and Kay values (Fig. 2) . The Ve/Vo data gave a linear calibration (correlation coefficient 0.96) with a mol. wt. inclusion range of 3I'4 x io 8 to I2. 4 x io a or lower (cytochrome c being the smallest marker). The Kay data (correlation coefficient o'96) produced a linear mol. wt. inclusion range of 31"6 x lO s to I6"3 x io 3. The Kay value of I.o6 for 6-2 cytochrome c is slightly anomalous, experimental error excluded, and for this reason calibrations were recalculated ignoring cytochrome c results. Both methods then gave an inclusion range of 39"0 × ro 6 to I3"4 × IO 3 (the latter by Kay data only) and a correlation coefficient of 0"93. Cytochrome c appears, therefore, to be at the lower extreme of the inclusion range for this batch of CPG-7oo.
Comparative fractionations of virus samples on CPG and sucrose density gradients
The suitability of CPG-7oo as a medium for routine virus purification was tested by applying samples of the same virus preparations to both CPG and sucrose density gradients. Column eluates and gradient fractions were assayed for optical density, serological activity and infectivity, for comparison with the original samples.
The data obtained for recovery of material estimated by spectrophotometry (Table 2) showed that sample recovery from CPG was generally excellent. In the few cases where low total recoveries were recorded (e.g. LCLSV preparations) losses were confined to pale green host material, not virus, that became lodged in the column. Several such applications were found to give a reduced flow rate caused by debris accumulation but this green material was readily cleared, and full flow rate restored, by application of 2 M-HC1. Total recovery of optical density from sucrose density gradients was generally a little lower than from CPG. The relative proportions of virus to contaminants tended to be similar for both CPG and density gradient purifications. With most CPG separations, however, there was some small degree of cross-contamination between virus and debris peaks in which cases overlap regions were pooled with the main debris peak.
Serological examination of the same fractions (Table 3) again showed excellent recovery from CPG but a generally inferior recovery from gradients. The poorest recoveries from the latter were experienced with rod-shaped and filamentous particles, particularly TRV, SPMMV, PVMV, HLV and LCLSV. Where virus and contaminant peaks were not perfectly separated on CPG, the overlap fractions were pooled with contaminant fractions so giving the latter an elevated serological titre. This was sometimes further raised by the ability of virus fragments or degradation products to elute with the small debris. The data in Tables 2 and 3 , which sometimes differ substantially, are, therefore, the results of using two quite unrelated assay techniques. The former records the fractionation of a sample into u.v. absorbing material of large (virus-sized), or smaller components and the latter determines the distribution of virus and its degradation products, it should also be noted that the assay systems for Tables 3 and 4 are very significantly less accurate than spectrophotometry and differences of less than twofold are of no relevance. Infectivity assays (Table 4) again showed an excellent recovery from CPG even with the flexuous particles of LCLSV and SPMMV. Recovery of infectivity from sucrose density gradients ranged from excellent with stable viruses such as TMV and TYMV, to very poor with AMV, PVMV and SPMMV. in these latter cases, loss of infectivity from virus zones was not reflected in an increased infectivity of distal gradient regions caused by rapid sedimentation of virus aggregates to, or near, the bottom of the centrifuge tubes.
Examination by electron microscopy of partially purified virus samples and virus fractions from both methods showed that considerable purification was effected. Direct examination of CPG fractions was readily made, the main hinderance being poor sample spreading and poor attachment to the carbon film in the absence of extraneous protein.
Typical preparations are shown in Fig. 3 .
Analysis by scanning spectrophotometry of virus preparations and resulting virus and debris fractions demonstrated the greatly increased purity of virus purified by either method.
The E2~o/E28o values obtained agreed well with those quoted in the literature. All the reported virus purifications and column calibrations were done on the one CPG column (no repacking) with no cleaning or sterilization with 2 M-HC1 between virus samples. Washing to a steady u.v. absorption baseline was the only precaution taken. Despite this lack of sterility no carry-over of virus between runs was observed by microscopy or, more importantly, by detection during infectivity assays.
DISCUSSION
The properties of CPG reported by Haller (I965) are desirable for column chromatography. The physical and chemical stability of glass, with its resistance to osmotic effects and microbial attack, make eluant choice a simple matter related only to sample requirements. Sterilization may be effected by wet or dry heat, or by chemical treatment excluding only strong bases and hydrofluoric acid. This allows protection against cross-contamination between runs or inactivation of dangerous pathogens. The density and rigidity of glass allows rapid column packing, no likelihood of generation of 'fines' by rough handling, and resistance to compaction and resulting loss of resolution and flow rate. Its working life is, therefore, unlimited barring accidents.
The non-specific adsorption effects previously described (Hiatt et al. ~97r; Marcinka, I972) were eliminated by PEG-2oM treatment recommended by Hawk et al. (t972) . Column blockage was only experienced with inadequately clarified virus preparations and flow rate was readily restored by acid washing. Although Gschwender et al. (I969) purified bacteriophages directly from crude host cell extracts the low virus concentrations in, and nature of contaminants from, plant cells precludes the use of crude virus preparations (Marcinka, I972) .
The reported results indicate that a highly purified product may be obtained. Gschwender et al. (t969) purified several different bacteriophage types on three different pore size CPGs after clarification, concentration and nuclease treatment of infected host cell extracts. They reported that the CPG product rivalled that of sucrose density gradients for purity.
The wide mol. wt. fractionation range of CPG-7oo (approx. t3 x ~o ~ to 3ox lO 8) is approximately equal to the combined ranges of Sephadex G-t5o plus Sepharose 2B for example. Such a wide range suggests lack of resolution of similar sized materials on the one hand, but retention of all molecular species ranging from small viruses to cytochrome c on the other. All viruses tested eluted much more rapidly than host materials, giving a separation that proved very satisfactory for virus purification. Even with low mol. wt. materials careful use of markers applied in several small batches with wide intrabatch tool. wt. differences enabled adequate resolution of peaks. Thus, the mol. wt. of Agaricus bisporus laccase enzyme was determined in this laboratory as 52000 by CPG chromatography in comparison with values of 550oo on Sephadex G-2oo and 62000 by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (D. A. Wood, personal communication).
In preliminary tests 24 nm pore size CPG was used, but although both 24 and 70 nm pore sizes gave similar separations of virus from host contaminants, 70 nm CPG was finally chosen: in theory this latter grade should separate rod-shaped viruses from small spheres, and those from host contaminants (in descending size) on suitable bed lengths. The 70 nm CPG thus offers for a single pore size material a reasonable compromise between fractionation ability and cost.
The results indicate that CPG chromatography and sucrose density gradient centrifugation each separated the samples into similar proportions of virus and host material. Although separations were slightly more clearly defined on gradients, these latter caused significantly more damage to some of the viruses. Density gradient centrifugation caused drastic loss of infectivity and/or antigemcity with six rod-shaped and two spherical viruses tested. As gradient zones were assayed without further concentration, losses may be attributed solely to the stress of gradient centrifugation. Chromatography on CPG totally avoids damage by gravitational fields and osmotic shock and yields a product suitable for electron microscopy and other purposes without the need to remove gradient material. Dilution of the virus fraction is somewhat greater from the CPG column than from density gradients but against this can be set the greater load capacity of CPG columns.
Viruses which are damaged by high speed centrifugation but which withstand precipitation by, for example, PEG, can be purified by using CPG, bench centrifugation and perhaps diafiltration. Selective precipitation of virus from clarified tissue extracts followed by
